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Peace Talks May Be Bogged Down Again
Hospital Plans Near 
Completion; Equipment
W ill Be Re - Finished
The floor plan for Eastland’i  

Memorial Hospital i:< almo.'<t com
pleted and the ermainder of the 
plans will be completed soon and 
ready for construction to bettin, 
r>ob Vauirhan, chairman o f the 
builHinir committee, told those al- 
tendinic a hospital meetintr at the 
Texas Electric Building .Monday 
night.

Vaughan said that sonte mater
ials for the building have been 
obtained and other materials are 
V^ing investigated prior to pur- 
chfc-e to see which may be most 
suitable for the hospital.

Construction work is expected 
to begin around the first of Sept. 
A ground breaking ceremony is 
planned for the first day o f op
eration.'. A committig.' to work on 
the ceremony plans was appoint
ed at the meeting Monday.

Billy Frost, treasurer o f the 
hospital group, reported that 
$2l,82I.h2 cash is now on hand. 
A total o f IH.nOO has been paid 
for the Kilgore equipment and 
$175 has been paid for a heating 
unit for the building. IMedges of 
I12.5UO are still out, he reported. 
Some other donations of consider- 
rljle amount has been assurled.

I. C. Heck, cfty manager, re
ported that approximately HO per 
cent o f the citixens who have paid 
their water bills this month have 
paid the special water assessment 
of $1 which goes to the hospital 
fund.

A total o f |27fi2 has been paid 
paid in advance on the a.ssess- 
ment. Out o f ll*i4 persons who 
have paid their water bills, Heck 
said, !I27 paid the special assess
ment. A total o f 48 reported they 
are financially unable to make the 
payment and 57 are pensioners 
and exempt from making pay
ments; 101 others did not pay.

Heck said the.se figures did not 
include several donations in ad
dition to the regular payments. 
He reported that Milton Gaine.s 
was paying $12 per montn extra 
to care for some one who could

not pay. •
The equipment purchased from 

Kilgore has ta'cii brought to 
Eastland and plans ware mede to 
clean the equipment and re-paint 
it.

Stored in the Frost building rext 
to the Texas Electric huildiiig, the 
equipment will be sorted out to
day and a committee of Horace 
Horton, Dr. Jim Whittington and 
M. H. T’erry will make plans for 
the cleaning and re-finishing of 
the equipment.

It wa.s reported at the meeting 
that Mrs. Alice Speer has donated 
an excellent hospital bed for the 
hospital.

not her meeting w as railed for 
Monday night, August 27.

Quarter Horse 
Wins Race With 
160 Hp Cadillac
fiLADEW ATER. AuR. 21 (U P ) 

Don’ t sell old Dobbin short in 
this mechanical age.

A quarterhoise outgalloped an 
automobile— a 160 horsepower 
- ymob le, to be specific- in an 
t . Ah-of-a-mile sprint yesterday.

Dig .Mamma, ridden by George 
Kutch o f Gladewuter, was ‘match
ed against a Cadillac as a feature 
of the Fourth .Annual East Tex
as Quarter Horse Hreeders Asso
ciation show.

The Cadillac gets a chance at 
revenge tonight in a re-match 
ending the two-day show.

Fireman Killed 
In Truck Wreck
•SA.N A.N’TOM O, Aug. 21 fC P ) 

— One civilian fireman was killed 
and four others were injured, one 
critically, when a fire truck skid
ded on gravel and overturned at 
Kelly K«dd today.

Dead was Patrick F. Kelly, 20, 
of D'Hanis, Tex.

In critical condition in the 
luickland Air Force Ba.se hospital 
with a skull fracture was James 
W. Ileskin, 2^, o f Florcsvilic, 
Tex.

Others injured were W. F. 
Canv r, .'12, o f San .Antonio, in
ternal injuries; Fire Capt. C. J. 
Ingelstein, 42, o f Bergs ,'ilill Tex., 
12 broken ribs, and E. W. Pitnl r, 
42, o f .'san Antonio, driver o f the 
fire truck, bruises.

The fireman, from Station No. 
1 at Kelly Field, were calle<l at 
1 a.m. to an electric power pole 
which a short circuit had set afire. 
D ss than 100 yard.' from the 
burning pole, the truck skidded on 
gravel on a turn.

The rear of the truck rammed 
ii.to a culvert and the fire truck 
overturned.

Waitress Raped 
And Beaten In 
Fort Worth
FORT WORTH, Aug. 21 ( I ’ P ) 

-  .A ;to-year-old Fort Worth wait- 
res.s was raped three times and left 
for dead in a heavy thicketed area 
early today after her attacker rip- 
|M-d o ff  her clothing and brutally 
beat her.

Walker Freed 
To Father

! FORT WORTH, Aug. 21 (U P ) 
! — James Bryant Walker, l.'i, was 
free today in custody of his father 

I and attorney after being charged 
as a delinquent in the fatal shoot
ing o f another youth the .same 
age.

Aoung Walker, son of a dairy 
worker, had been held since Paul 
Benavides was slain with a shot
gun Sunday night. The .mooting 
occurred as the aftermath t f  an 
automobile ride during which 
Walker contended Benavides curs
ed and threatened him. Walker 
ilrove home where the shuoMng 
toi.1; place.

PEACE TREATY WITH US MAY 
MEAN WAR WITH NEIGHBORS
TOKYO, Aug. 21 ( I T ) —lom - 

munist warned Japan tonight that 
i f  it signs the San hrancisco 
peace treaty without Chine.se and 
Soviet Russian participation it 
will mean "a declaration o f war 
against these two countries.’ ’

Peiping raidu broadcast the 
warning, which was in the form 
o f an open letter published in the 
newspaper Ta Kung Pao o f Shang
hai. Peiping emphasized the im
portance attached to it by broad
casting it fully in English.

The letter urged the Japanese 
people to "rise up and take the 
fate o f your country into yoUr 
own hands.

"Whether or not Japan will 
sign the separate peace treaty 
prepared by America will be a

Fqr Good Uaad Cart 
(Trada-lat on lha N «w  Oldi) 

Osbora* Motor Company, Eaatlaad

decisive factor in Japan's fate," 
the letter said. "Now  is the cri
tical moment for Japan, as Am
erica will soon hoUl its .so called 
peace conference with Japan in j 
San Francisco. {

“ We believe that the Japanese' 
people understand that a separate 
peace without China and the So
viet I ’nion means a declaration ’ 
of war against these two coun- | 
tries.

"W e believe that after the con- | 
clus on o f the separate peace a ' 
state o f war will still exi.st be
tween these two countries and Ja-1 
pan.

“ The separate peace which .Mr. 
Yoshida (Japanese I ’remier Shi- 
geru Yoshida) is williag to accept 
would create friendship with dis
tant countries but ho.stility wiin 
neighbors— peace on one side but 
war on the other three aides."

Her a.ssailant e.scaped in his 
automobile after knocking her 
down the embankment o f a small 
creek, kicking her as she lay still 
and yelled, "you’ll never live to 
tell anybody about this.”

The man was believed to have 
taken the woman’s clothing with 
him.

The waitrc.ss was found by 
three Negroes, who clothed her 
and brought her into town, .''he 
was treated at City-County Hos
pital and later returned to her 
downtown hotel room.

I’olice .said she told this story: 
She was in a downtown tavern 

near midnight, waiting for a bar
tender friend to get o f f  work. -As 
she played the juke box, a man 
about 28 years old and of medium 
build approached and offered to 
match nickels to see who would 
play the next song.

When the tavern closed at mid
night, she planned to remain in
side to wait for the bartender, she 
said. But the stranger invited her 
to sit in his car ouUide, where he 
.said he had some cold beer.

Once she got into the car, he 
slammed the door and threatened 
her if .she screamed. When she 
did, he shoved his fingers down 
her throat, then drove o f f  at high 
speed.

Reaching a secluded area, he 
began tearing o ff her clothing, oc
casionally hitting her In the mouth 
with his fisCs.

She said he raped her three 
times ,while beating, cursing and 
threatening to kill her. She broke 
free once, but he caught her.

He finally knocked her down an 
embankment of a small creek. .She 
.said she lay still, near the water’s 
edge, for fear o f being killed.

The man kicked her and left in 
his car, she .said.

The woman .-aid she wamlered 
through the wooded area until she 
found a road. She was picked up 
and clothed by three Negroes who 
brought her to town, she said.

Prairie View 
To Honor The 
Oldtimers
PRAIR IE  VIEW , Aug. 21 (C P ) 

— I ’rairie View A4.M College will 
pay tribute tonight to three old- 
timers who will retire from active 
.service Aug. HI.

To be honored are W. H. Banks, 
pre.sident emeritus of Prairie View 
and chairman o f the board of re
gents of Texas Southern Univer
sity at Houston: Charles F.. Car
penter, professor of French; and 
I’ierce Anderson, instructor.

All have been active on the 
Prairie View staff for more than 
25 years.

 ̂ REDS REJECT UN REPORT ON 
VIOLATION OF NEUTRALITY

By Pl.FFn K.Al.I.Si IIKK ! Pyongyang rmido sa.ii la-t 
Ci-u.d Pr. S'.,’ f f..hh,-sponilent; n gh' that .Nam had told Joy that 

I V lA  AN ' K li.A.'sl. l.K L 'iw  j - tru- sag,- wa.- unsatisfactory. 
K.Ah.SON'tj, K 'lREA. Wt.lt.NK.s | -*1 demand th, h,*a\ est pun-
D.A), .Aug. 22 ' l l ’ i Ni,rlh ho-| .hno’iil for those respon-iOle tor 
I an .\ai:i I’ r, jectcl In an-|-hp neutrality ione violation ami
gry tf; las' night a I .N reply ■ q^ain ih-mand assuran'-e. that 
•" It ' ompiaim ti it .Ai f i i  ,u ,,. in. lUents -.vill not be rejieal- 
ttoop- v.oliitcj Kai- orig n eu tra l!.,;" said.
zone. It apiieared that cease-fire ; jj,- re was -ipe. ulation at this 
negotiations hud come to another j whether .Nam. the chief KeO 
crisis. Miure negot ator, might <all oti

-Nam had alb-ged that t .N ■ ^-nustice negotialic:;.- Unless he 
troiiji fired .f a Gommuni't nnl-■ uhat hi con-idered a
itar> polift detachment in'ide the | reply—that is, an

" K I L L E R "  D A M A G E —\'iclims of the fierce hurricane tiial swept Jamaica, look over 
wreckage of the women's barracks at the Government Poorhouse here in which eight 
women died. At least 109 persons are dead w ith hundreds injured and thousands home-1 '
less. (NPjA Telephoto).

ziinc .Sunday. Vin- .Vilm . 1 ur- 
ni r Jf>, ( n i-f I N ti urr nrg'f - 
ator. repliCii that he wa- investi
gating l)-.f complaint out that a 
preliminary rci---st ’do,- rot -uo- 
stanliHtf the charge- you have

County Golf Meet 
Slated In Eastland

An ull-coUnty golf lournamcn'.^- 
will beheld in Ea.stland Septem- | 
her 1. 2 and .1, at the l-akesid- 
Country Club course.

Qualifying will begin August 
26. Qualifying for medal score ; 
will be held on Saturday, Sept- 

.Match play w 11 begin Sunday,

A  larij.' number o f goiters 
from Ranger, Cisco. Rising Star 
and the remainder o f the county 
are expected to enter the meet 
in addition to a large group from 
Eastland.

Two matches will be flayed 
September 2 with semi-finals and Sun<j,y »nd the deiTU'f inal.4 in 
final.' to be held on Gabor Day,; puye-d Mon-
■Monday, Septemocr' 3. :

Anyone who lives in Eastland’ All golfers o f the caunly are 
County is eligible to enter the | invited to enter the meet, 
tournament according to John 
IJvely, club pro.

Prizes will be awarded ,n all 
flight.'. The number of flight.* w,ll 
depend Upon the number of en
trant* in the meet.

The enu«*ca loe la $.5, which i 
includes a hig snpper at the cour-j 
se Saturday night, Septemtier 1.
Supper tickets may be purchased 
'oy those who do not wi.sb to par- .
Geipate in the tournament at »2  of Commerce .stepped out of char-

acter last night and spoke on the
Greens at the course arc In fair <̂‘*> s bad point.', 

condition despite the extreme dry ‘ "There are. circumstances in 
and hot weather throughout the ,.\ntonio of which the citizens
summer. ’ should be ashamed," Laurence

^ Wingerter to I d the Mexican
C hamber of Commerce at its an
nual installation banquet.

Bexar County’s tuberculo.si.s rate 
, is the highest in the nation,’ ’ he 
jsaid. "The infant diarrhea rate ia 
: high.”
I He cileil a U. S. Public Health 
j Service tulH-rculosi* sur\|y and 
.said he hoped the recommcmlutioii.s 
were carried out.

CC President 
Airs City's 
Bad Point
SAN ANTONIO. Au(f. 21 (UIM 
The president of the Chamber

Hurricane Heads 
Toward Mexico
T.A.MI’H’O. MEX1C4I, Aug. 21

I ’ P )— Re ident- of thi-; nch oil 
port 'ought s|ielt-r in diurines 
and public buiMing' today a- a 
1 .’lo-imie-aii-houi killer hurricane 
struck s'v ftly towaJd .Mexico 
tropical cast coast.

(iovcrimient warninp- said tnc 
storm which claimed 11.5 live= a.- 
it rak,‘d Jamaica and the 1 uca- 
tan peninsula would .strike be
tween here anj Tuxpan, !'(• mile* 
to the south.

Torrential la.ns and r.aing 
w ind- lashed th " |iort of ‘.Mi.iiiMi | 
as the hurricane aproached. 1 he | 
.Mexican w-athei .service warned 
the fast-moving storm mignt 
strike earlier than previously 
forecast.

An advisory o f the U.S. Weath
er Bureau at New Orlean -a.d 
the big blow would hit the coa.st 
between .5 and 8 p.m. < .s'1 bu» 
the Mexico weather bureau -a::l 
it might arrive earlier in the .;a\.

Latest .M' XI an reports placed 
the ileadly hurri-.ane a little more 
than* 100 mile* from here at 
a.m. C.ST and said it was sweep
ing in from the soUth-.southea.-t 
at l.'i miles i^-r nour.

A* residents of the city hurried 
to -helter, officials feared los.s ol 
life might be great in outlying 
area.s where poor communicat on.s 
prevente,! the warning to natives 
living in flimsy bamboo and 
palm-thatched hubs.

Body Of Woman 
Found In Weeds
AUSTI.N, Aug. 21 (U P )— In-

Houston Has 
New Death
HOl’ STON. Aujr. 21 (V P )  —  

Houston - "♦•uuMd polio fatality In 
11-Near-old Barbara 

Kay ‘ 'uiiyu.'» will be buried to- 
morroNN.

She wax the city’s fifth polio 
victim this year.

F ’)ur new casen were aUo re
ported yexterday by the city heal
th department, bnnk'injr to 111 
the total number of ca>e*« ao far 
thi’‘ year. THi:- conipares with 121 
caae  ̂ Ihi.x lime la.-'t year.

Orange Judge 
Services To 
Be Held Today

I
ORANGE, Aug. 21 (U P ) —  

Judge D. C. Bland, former county 
judge of tlrange County, died yes
terday at Orange. He will be bur
ied today.

He was an honor graduate and 
football player at both the Uni
versity of Texas and Baylor Uni
versity.

A daughter, Mrs. Kathleen
Bland Smith, is a reporter for the 
Houston I ’ost.

W TCC Estimates 
Texas Part In 
Proposed Budget
AB1IF.NE, Aug. 21 (U P ) —

The West Texa.s Chamber o f Com
merce estimates Texans will pay 
$;l7!»,!»50,lino of the $8,,■.(10,000,-
00 foreign aid and military as.'i.st- . " i t  unthinkable for a city , u. . i
ance program proposed by Pre.si- i thi.s size to have so many resident.* vestigating officers soug o< ay
dent Truman. i w ithout water and sowers," the ‘ ^e badly decomp^-ed

The cham l»r did not specify ' chamber president declared. He body of a woman found j-estertav
direct opposition to any part o f de.scribed a system of I’ water wa- >' o " Pr*

gon*’’ that provide service to aome , f"'P  " " ' p” I’outhea.st of town.
parts of -thp city. I .Sheriff Ernest Best said the

" I t  tears-the'heart right out woman was believed to be about 
of you to .see some of these con- A., ami had probably been dead 
ditions,”  he said. about a week. The condition of

____________________ the body made it impossible to de-
M a M  a termine immediately whether
F  i r A  F  n © S  there was any evidence o f foul

play-

U n C f l  i S f i d H S  Police had meager clues includ-
I ing a notebook titled "Christian 
Education in the Local Church",

Houston Boy To 
Receive Medal 
For Heroism
HOL'STON, AUk! 21 (UIM -  

Danny O'Hnen, a I ’l-year-old 
Houston boy \Nho.-e quick think
ing saved al Iea.’*t a dozen persnniA 
from death b> fire la.-*! April, will 
receive a national auard today.

Th«* Alert < itiz« n Medal and 
.'^eroll of the National A: •elation 
of Mutual Insurance .Xirentx poe- 
t*' boy- and irirl.- NNho-̂ e outxtand- 
iru: prexen*^ of mind and rourape 
roult in the savinp of life or 
properiN.

I>anny wa- approachinp an a- 
pnrtment hou.-e where an aunt 
Un*mI when he -potted a fire in a 
tjnriel leading; to the back o f th<

I ture.
A fier wakinp his annl and her 

family, Danny \Nent from door to 
kU or to --*und the fire alarm. .All 
CC' upant.-. of 10 units o f the apart- 
incnl huilriinjr e*ita *d minuten be
fore flame.̂ : desiroN the build
ing.

admii-iioii tliat L \ troops wer* 
guiltv o f the neutrality nnarh.

I'orn’al cease-fire negotiatiim-
■e now in re : '- -  while a tour 

•nan I'N-'ommunist =at,,ommit- 
tce trie* to agree at informal 
round table talk* on s cease-tire 
line bet-ieen Allie.i and Red lor-
Ces,

The subcommittee spent more 
than two hours in deadlicked de
bate yesterday and adjourned un- 
t l I I  o-m. today ; 7 p.m. 1 uesday 
r.-iT',

A UN spokesman here hiniea 
that .Moscow was dictating the 

' Red refu.-al to agree to a com- 
I promise on the cea-c-fire line, 
j Hi- -ii i the Chinese pri bably get I theii III ti uclion.- from liie r own I government but that the North 
i Korcaii- get the n  from "some- 
I where h gher m the Communist 
I nierarchy ’

The North Korean Pyongyang 
radio, in a hronrtca.st last ngiht, 
-aid the UN delegate.- were try
ing either to delay cease-tire talk* 
or "even bring a breakdown" so 
that congresa would rush through 
hig war appropriations.

■A.side from the netJtral.ty cris- 
hope of agreement on truce 

talks themselves seemed fading 
for the moment at least. 1 ne 
Kaesong subcomnulteemcn spent 
n.oie than half tneir time yester- 
da> over .kllied-supplied maps in 
a fruitless attempt to find a com
promise truce line.

the proposal, but it called rpon 
Congress to clo.sely scrutinize all 
o f its aspects.

It .suggesteil Congress should 
seek answers to several questions, 
including;

“ How many more billions can 
w(e afford to put itito foreign pro
grams before a point is reached 
where the tax bunlen will impair 
our own productive growth?

"T o  what extent can loans be 
made to replace grants in the 
presidents’ new- program for mili
tary as well as economig aid?

"Should not the legislation for 
the new foreign aid program con
tain definite provisions to end 
these huge expen<Rtures when the 
job has been finished?"

The chamber said economic co
operation administration (Mar
shall Plan) and foreign military 
assistance programs —  labeled 
“ temporary” at their inception—  
are being not only extended hut 
also expanded.

The chamber calculated Texas 
share of the Truman proposals at 
$.'i7!t,!t50,000 on the basis that the 
state’s current share o f the na
tional tax burden is 4.47 per rent.

THE WEATHER
«*  ir«Oi

WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy 
this afternoon, tonight and Wed
nesday, with w idtily -I'atliered 
thundershowero. Not so warm In 
Panhandle and .South Plains to
day.

HOUSTON, Aug. 21 (U P ) —  
The driesl beans were fried early 1 
today when a two-alarm fire of 
undetermined origin guttesi a two- ! 
stor>- business firm’s plant, des
troying all its stock.

The blaze swept the First Prize, 
Inc., building. The company deul^ 
in dried lieans and fruits, rice and , 
nuts. I

Falling electric power lines 
made fire fighting dangerous, but 
no one was injured.

with the inked initials 
on the cover.

■F.B.F.’
1 c

Highway Patrol 
Appoints Two
AU.'tTIN, Aug. 21 I U P )— Ap

pointment of two new highway pa
trol captains, effective Sept. I, was 
announced yesterday by Director i , . .
Homer Garrison. Jr,, o f the Texas **• I’l’ " ' ’ *' rates.

Beaumont Mayor 
Opposes Raise 
For Telephones
RHATMONT. Au*r. 21 ( I T > —  

Mayor Olhn IMummer indiratrd 
op|K>sition today to a rv<\ue*X by 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany for higher rmtey in Beau
mont.

The city eounni yemorday xet 
a niid-.September hearing on the 
request.

i But IMummer !»aid the increa«*s 
;%«ould amount to more than

Funeral Services 
Billy Harris Held
Funeral services for Billie Joe 

Uarri*. 14, son o f Mr. and -Mrs. 
H. L. Harris of Scranton were 
h«ld Sunday at :i p.m. in the 
; arbon Methodist Church.

iisliie died in a Gorman hospi- 
ta August 16. He wo,- born Nov
ember 20. 1826 at Carbon and had 
lived in Ea.stland county all hi* 
life.

Higginbottom F'uncral Direc
tor* were in charge of the servi
ce.'.

.Survivors include his parents, 
four brothers, I'fc. M. J. Harris, 
.4ir Force Base, .San .kntonio; 
Karl of I'leasant Hill, John o f Ris
ing Star and Harvey of Ea.-lland; 
three sisters, Mrs. Roy Hollis, 

•T.A.'^PliR, Aug. 21 (U P )— -Mrs. Mrs. Tom Fleming and Mrs. Pearl 
Jam; . Griffin of Waco was killed (.uenther, all of Eastland, and a 
yestenlay when an automobile number <if other relatives, 
overturned on a curve ss-ven miles I’alUH-arers were cla.'.smates of 
west of here on highway 62. 'the youth.

mm  OF GIFTS ISR K S 
MARGARETS 21ST BIRTHDAY

Waco Woman 
Dies In Wreck

Department of I ’ublic Safety.
Competitive examinatiorw among 

19 patrol sergeants determined the 
appointment o f Sgt. K. B. Hall
mark, Jr., of Austin as captain o f, 
the re-created Wichita Falls tlis- 
trict, and Sgt. Glenn B Warner of 
Dallas to captain the Pecos dis- 
trirl.

I.ONDON, Aug. 21 (U P ) —
Princess .Margaret was 21 toslay.
She received a .shower of dia
monds, pearls, .sapphires, mink, 
antiques and an exjionsive auto
mobile which made her the do.*- 
est thing to a fairy pt nci-ss Kur- 

i ope has seen for decades.
.'•'xntimental Bnton- w o u l d  

havr liked an announcement ot 
•Margaret's engagement to mark 
the day Iwjt court circles say she 
is not 111 love and has no immed
iate plans for marriage.

B.ut, acconlng to iradit on, her 
coming o f age gives the princes* 
the privilege to have a boy friend 
or two around to visit her at 
Buckingham palace -although her 
lady in waiting must still he pres
ent. Before she could only invite 
boy friends in groups, and the 
new freedom nia.v give her a bs’ t- 
ter ctimnce to look around.

_ ________  , Princess Margaret, fourth in
Incorporation o f a Urge por- line for the Bntish throne, 

tion o f land in the heart of what | «l«'nt the da> at Italmoral t astle 
was formerly Palestine has given n Scotland.
the Kingdom nf the Jordan poss ' H.-i presents inclii.ied on ex- 
ession o f both bank* of the lower ‘ (a n-ive Daimler Rolidster. a pan 
half of the valuable Jordan River! of turquoise bracelet* of histone ; Matar Campany, Eastland

"W e're going to 
them," he added.

stick with

value and a necklace of matched 
pearls from her father, liing 
George, a diamond tiara from her 
grandmother, Queen Mary— part 
of her fabulous collection and 
her first pair o f diamond I'arrings 
from her mother. Queen Eliza
beth.

Prince Charles, son of I’nnc.s* 
Fluabeth, gave his aunt, who 
sometimes humorously refers to 
herself a* "Charley’* aunt,”  a 
diamond brooch shaped like a 
bea r.

Gifts were not all that Marga
ret received. From today on she 
draws a state allowance of 6,(m 
($16,800) a year to supp)ement 
the pocket money she get* from 
King George.

She inherit* 20,000 i$56.-
Ooo) left her bv the fa'iious hos
tess, Mr*. Ronnie (iieville, who 
w-as a close fnend o f .Margaret t 
playboy great grandfatlier. King 
F-dwird M l.

Ride Tke ’ ’RO CKET” 
And Sse*
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Commissioner 
Not Chosen Yet 
By Club Owners
N'KW VOKK. A uk :2I 

Major Lrairur club owncrK, fittht- 
iriK with each other just as b.isk- 
ly as the*r team* acraii on the 
playinc field. wearily renewed 
their search for a comnussioner to
day and expressed little hope nf 
setting the job done at this time.

11 Toa IfMd An 
C L C C T R 1 C A H  

CaU

Basham's Electric

Real Estote
And Rentali 

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 
Ph«o« 347 — B20 W Cemmerc*

They still have not even been 
able to ifet together on even the 
type of a rt:an they want to rule 

I their 'port through currentlyj  troublou.-- linifs, nor havt* they de
luded definitely just how nmch 

■ power they want him to have.
I The first matter of busine>> I w hen they convene in a plush suite 
at the WaIdorf-.\>loria Hotel at in 
a.ni. KI>T will be to hear the re- 

I port of a three-man conmiitiee 
which re-definied the comnu*i»ion- 
er‘s aulh inty.

i (ieneral Manager Warren (Jile.s 
of the Cincinnati Ked>, u foremost 
candidate for the commissioner’.' 

.job himself although he ne’.er ha.' 
I campaigned f(»r it, headeil the 
committee which met in Cincin
nati. The other members were vice 
president William Pewjtt of the 
x'st. Lou.w Brow ns and general man
ager Branch Rickey of the l ‘ilts- 
burgh Pirates,

Hiles raid the committee made 
. no fundamental changes in t h e  
powers delegated to the commis
sioner. He said it still will take a 
three-ijuarter majority or 12 out 
)f 16 vot?= to elect a new man.

I
The changes recommended by 

the committee were in the famous 
‘‘conduct detrimental to baseball 
clause” wher**by the commission
er will ha>e inervased authority to 
rule against clubs or individuals.

There also was strong support 
among the “ old guard”  owners for 
a modification of the impeachment 
rule which caused the firing o f A. 
B. (Happy I Chandler as commis- 
Moner. They do not want a repeti
tion o f the Mitualion whereby five 
owners can get together at any 
time, and hold out agam.st a vote 
of confidence. Lacking a three- 
quarter majority, the commission
er can thu." be fir«‘d in a few mom
ents under current regulations.

Sur^eys made among larm 
families in which farm acc.dents 
have occured show that many ot 
the serious accidents happen dur
ing the last working hours of the 
day. Thir- indicates that fatigue 
IS a contr.butin^ cause of larm 
accidents and farm workers thus 
are urged to be even more care
ful when they become tired.

TOP OAS-SAVER
OF THE TOP 4
IN ITS LOW PRICE FIELD!

See it ! Try it! Buy it!

’51 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION
♦

One o f the 4  lowest price largest selling cars!
A R E A L  

OAS MILEAGE 
C H A M P I O N !

In this yoar'i M ebiigot Economy Ron, o Studobokof 
Chompion mod# tho botl ocluol goo miloogo ol tho 
76 “ itondord clossifUctions”  cort composing —  did 7 ’/̂  
to 6 mtloi por goHon boftor fhon tho onfrioi of tho 
throo othof lorgost tolling low ott prico cort Tho Chom* 
pton hod Studobokor ovprdrivo, opfionol ol o aItq cost.

WARREN MOTOR CO.
S t u d e b a h e r  M a l e s  A n d  S e r v i c e

306 E A S T  M A IN E A S T U IN D PHONE tit

Mantle Sure Of 
Finishing Year 
Of Baseball
OKL.\HO.MA CITY, A uk 21 

( I ’ I 'l  —  The New York Yankee’* 
rei-all o f Kensational outfielder 
Mickey Mantle from the Kan.«as 
City Hluea today found the ID- 
year-old .witch-hitter enroute to 
Fort Sill, Okla. where the Army 
will decide whether he i» 4-F" ot 
ripe for the draft.

Deeixion to ..end the youthful 
..tar to the Oklahoma induction 
center came yesterday after he 
had undergone hi. third physical 
examination and doctor, could 
make no recommendations.

■Announcement o f his recall to 
the Yanks came last niKht.

Mantle’s left leg was injured in 
high school football practice in 
ly47 and developed osteomyliti*. 
That Kave him a 4-K classification 
from the Ottawa County, Okla., 
draft board. But a re-examination 
was ordered and will keep Mantle 
at Fort Sill, near Lawton, about 
three days.

Capt. George L. Farrill, head 
doctor for the induction center 
here, said Otteomylitit, a bon* dii- 
*ai*, in itM lf ii ground* for r*- 
jtetion for military lan-iea. But ha 
addad tha final daemon would ba 
laft to phyilclani at Fort Sill, 
where there ere better X-r*y fac
ilities.

Farrill and Mantle were to leave 
today for F'ort Sill. Whatever the 
outcome, the sensational rookie 
was informed he will be able to 
play out the baseball season. The 
Ottawa draft board, at Miami, 
Okla., said its one-man quota for 
October already has been filled.

Blue Sox (Set 
Back In Form
The Abilene Blue Sox have re

turned to the winning track in the 
West Texas-New Mexico League 
after being temporarily *ide- 
tracked.

The league leaders emashd 16 
hits last night while walloping 
llorv’er’s Gas.sers, 14 to 4. Burger 
had dumped the Blue Sox, 17 to 
3, Sunday.

Second-place I.amesa divided a 
bargain bill with the Amarillo 
( ’■old Sox. The Lobos won the 
"pener, G to 2, but came out on 
the short end of a 9-to-6 decision 
in the nightcap. Both games were 
-even-inning affair;.:

Gerry Folkman tossed a six- 
hitter as Albuquerque defeated 
Lubbock, 4 to 3, and Pampa wal
loped Clovis, 18 to B, behind a 
l.'i-hit attack.

Tonight’s schedule: Clovis at 
.Albuquerque, Borger at Amarillo 
.Abilene at Lamesa, Lubbock at 
Pampa.

Farmers and others interested 
in the welfare o f agriculture and 
farm life will have opportunity 
this summer to express their op- 
in ons and make recommendations 
about the programs and policies 
of the V.S.D.A. which affect the 
family farm.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
-10 J . .

By Merrill Blossei
JP.eyw-'4WV
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VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
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ALLEY OOP By V. T. hCamlin
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Cleveland Gets 
Help From Bats 
In League Race

By John Griffin 
United Press Sports Writer 
NLW  YORK, Aug. 21 (U P )—  

Just when they were needed most, 
the Cleveland Indians’ long-silent 
bats began thundering today in a 
drive to break up the .American 
League pennant race.

That’s what manager .Al Lopei 
has been praying for a long time 
now— that the tribe hitters would 
start to carry their share o f the 
pennant load along with the ’’ Big 
F'our” pitching .staff of Bob Fel
ler, .Mike Garcia, Karly Wynn, and 
Bob Lemon.

Until now, the Cleveland story 
has been a pitching story, for the 
Tribe ranks only as the sixth best 
hitting team in the loop.

But last night the Indians open
ed an 18-game home stand that 
they regard as the “ golden op
portunity" to Uke charge of the 
iong-cloM A. Li. pennant chase. 
Lopex and Co. figure that they 
have a chance to open a comfort
able lead if  they can continue 
their .719 home winning percent
age.

But, said Lopei, they'd need 
hitting to do i t  And l i l t  night 
Lopei got the hitting— four boom
ing hem* rum that eiteoted o 8 to 
8 victory over the Washington 
Senators. And right away the In
dians’ lead increaxd from a half- 
game to a full game as the second- 
place New York Yankees split a 
two-night doubleheader with Det
roit, losing the first game, 6 to 
3, and W'inning the second, 12 to 
5.

The Indians' four homers— by 
Dale .Mitchell, A l Rosen, Bobby 
Avila, and Harry Simpson— were 
half their hit total against Sena

tor pitchers Dick Starr and Sid 
Hudson,

Virgil Trucks and D iiiy  Trout 
combined to pitch Detroit to its 
first game win over the Yankees, 
a.s F'd Lopat went down to de
feat.

Lefty Joe Ostrowski pitched the 
route for the Ysnks in the night
cap for his fifth victory.

The Brooklyn Dodgers-Boston 
Braves night game was postponed

by rain. No other action was sch
eduled in dither major league.

In exhibition games, the Pitts
burgh Pirates scored their thiivl 
victory of the year against Ameri
can League opposition by beat
ing the Bo.ston Red Sox, 3 to 2, 
behind Jim Walsh’s four-hit pitch
ing, and the Philadelphia Phillies 
beat the Baltimore Oriolea of the 
Interntaional League, 6 to 2.

READ  TH E  rU k S S IF IE D S

Most straw accessorica-tshocs, 
hats, bags— can be cleaned with 
thick »u*P lather applied with a 
rough washcloth or soft hand 
blush. Wipe thia o f f  with a clean 
dump cloth and let the straw ar
ticle dry well in a breeiy spot 
before^ wearing it again.

■A skin burn from anhydrous 
ammonia should be washed im
mediately with water and then 
treated as an ordinary burh.

AMAZING N EW  WAY
+0 Keep Summer Cottons New Looking!

Our teasational new COTTON 

CLINIC offers you an entirely new 

serrice for lummer cottoni.
You'll b* amoxed at the difference! 
Spots out. Pastel colors back to 

original brightnois. Crisp, cool, like- 
new finish. Careful attention to details.

Save yeursolf beuri of sweltering 
work — dliappotatmeaii. I '

CALL OUR COTTON CLINIC TODAY

Modern Dry Cleaners
Phone 132 For Free Pickup and Delivery

ITS  SURE BEEN

'W

•iV

"This summer, I have put In a great many extra hours of v/ork for my 
customers every day.
"Air conditioners, attic fans, evaporative coolers, and portable fans 
have been going full blast around the clock -  24 hours a day practically 
every day. High temperatures, lack of rainfall and many nights without 
our usual cooling breeze have combined to make it an exceptionally 
hot summer. Electric refrigerators have had to call on their reserve power 
to keep food fresh and wholesome at constant temperatures under 40 
degrees and to maintain ready supplies of Ice cubes and cooling 
beverages.
"Some electric bilfs 'may be higher during such extreme hot weather, 
because of this extra work but now -  when you're able to stay cool and 
comfortable in spite of the heat -  is when your electric service realfy 
proves to be the biggest bargain In your home."

T E X A S  E L E C T R S E R V I C E C O M P A N Y
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PHONE M l

• FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Sew for ‘ Khool. 
Phone 341-J for Imported piece 
(ood i by the yard. Doroeatie, 
chambray, dotted Swisa, voile 
pinKham, rayon, pique, Irish lin
en, stripped poplin, corduroy, 
wooicna and many «ther patterns.

Seventy Year Old Company 
Will appoint experienced sulea- 
man to call on buaineaa and pro
fessional men. Easiiand and aur- 
roundiny territory is' open. The 
work is permanent with eaminy 
opportunities front;S^OUO fo $10,- 
OOU yearly, plue e  bonus every 
six months based on your sales. 
Applicants preferably married and 
between twenty-five (25 ) and 
fifty-five years' o l ape. Our pro
duct is well known, hithly recom
mended, and in preat demand by 
the public. A oar i i  necessary. 
Good referencei will be neeeuary 
for employment, lueceeiful appli
cants will be tiuan a eomplstc 
course o f field tralninp by our 
District Mansyer. I f  you are scar- 

. '  ed of hard work do not answer this 
ad. I f  you want to make money 
write Box No. 29 Eastland 
Telegram, Eastland, Texas.

FOR SALE: 4 room house and a 
choice corner lot in Eastland. Will 
take car aa part pay. Box 693, 
Gorman, Box 446, Eastland.

FOR SALE: Home comfort 
wood stove. Good condition. Bar
gain. H. Regers. <0« S. Salbry- 
an.

WARDS GUN' L A Y A W A Y  SALE 
ENDS FRID AY —  Hurry —  
choose any gun or rifle at 
Wards, pay only $2.00 down. 
Wards will hold your gun until 
September 15. See many fine 
guns like these:
Don’t delay— buy your gun now 
while Wards selections a r e  
complete.

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Ranger

FOR S.M.E: Lumber, new win
dows, doors, facings, sheet rock, 
flooring, siding, shingles, other 
.Also $I,(kiO worth of used lum
ber. Alt for $l,650.*Cjmtact W. 
N. Stsphen^ Gorman, Route 2.

SECOMD RAITD 

B A  ■  G A  I  n  8
We Buy. SoU mmd Trade

M rs. M aivto Cnrtg
«M  W. C eu a raa

T L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

R E A L  E STATE  

FH A — G1 LOAMS

202 Petrolwum Bldg. 
Phone 597

DEAD
ANIMALS

Un-Shinned ■

™ ^ V v 0 V f 0  t | . (

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
3 room apartment. Private bath, 
nicely furnished. ITione 092.

FOR RENT: Clean, comfortable 
bedrooms, Eastland Hotel, rea
sonable rates. Phone 709-J.

FOR RENT: Large 6 room fur
nished apartment. Electric refri
gerator, air-conditioned. Phone 
246 or 676.

FOR RENT. Bedroom. 415 South 
Seasman. Phone 686-J.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. Frigidaire. 1229 West 
Main. Phone 804-J.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house with frigidaire. 209 Wast 
Patterson. A ir  conditioned.

FOR RENT; 4 room fumlihod 
apartment. Utilities ptid. 612 W, 
Plummer.

FOR R E N T : 3 room furnished 
apartment. All modern, air condi
tioned. 310 East Main.

FOR RENT: 3 room apartment, 
private bath. Couple preferred. 
601 South Madorio.

FOR R E N T : Furnished apart
ment. Bath. 609 W. Plummer.

FOR RENT: 4 room furnished 
apartment, for couple. 608 West 
Patterson. Call R. L. Taylor, 208 
North Walnut

FOR R E N T : Downstairs apart
ment. private bath. Phone 811-W, 
305 North Daugherty.

FOR R E N T : 2 room furnished a- 
partment. Electric box. 610 West 
Valley. Phone 675-W.

FOR RENT: 4 room apartment, 
602 W. Commerce. See 301 North 
Lamar.

• NOTICE
NOTICE: Walker Neer Spudder 
fully equipped in perfect condi
tion ready to go. (Contractor haa 
80 years experience with cable 
tools. H. D. Cameron drilling con
tractor, 814 Strawn Road, Ran
ger, Texas. Phone 520, Hangar.

NOTICE: Want to interview man 
intere.sted in getting into the sell
ing field. .Must be honest, depend
able, and willing to work. No ex
perience necessary as we will 
train you. Earnings from $125 a 
week and up. Car necessary. Con
tact Mr. R. E. Whiteley, Connel- 
lee Hotel. Apply in person.

HCLF WANTED
HELP W ANTED : Car hop. Sam- 
ey’s Drive In.

W a n t e d
W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Batter 
Roofa” . Box 1267, CUco, Phono 
466.

W ANTED: Paciure land. See J. 
T. Gregory, Banner Creamery.

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pwntweoit A  Jeliiifon 

B E A L  E STA TE  
J t t f  P Topgg tT

WANTED:
Roofing work and asbes
tos siding. Free estimates. 

Phone 733

Eastland Roofing
Compony
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WANTA CO H O M E —Although lU time is up, as indicated by 
the r ^  flag on tl\a parking meter, this indlgnsnt fsUnt it still 
•trandtd on its perch by the Missouri River on a fiecd-covertd sueet 
t i  Cbestar. ID. The cat didn't even have to pay a parking fine when 

It w u  rMcued and ratumad to lu owner,

Hollywood 
Film Shop

Ry Ben Cook
United Press Staff Correspondent

HOU.YW OOl), ( L i ’ ) —  When 
Anne Francis, whose studio calls 
her a “ vibrant blonde," makes 
her debut as a motion picture star 
a lot o f people are go.ng to won
der where they have seen her be
fore.

The answer is, in their msga- 
xines.

Miss Francis has been selling 
things to magazine readers tor 
eight years, which means— if her 
studio-announced age is correct—  
that she got into the business ot 
po.s'ng for advertisements at the 
age o f 12.

She has done so much o f that 
sort o f thing, selling everything 
from toothpaste to expensive au
tomobiles that Darryl K. >lanuck 
hopes she will look like an old 
friend the film goer met a long 
time ago but can’t exactly place.

Gamblv By /aOuck
That Is why Zanuck, the boss 

of 20th Century-Fox, gambled 
the success o f a $1,600,00 picture 
’ ’Lydia Bailey," a dramatization 
of kennetl. Roberta’ swashbuckl
ing novel o f  Haiti in the early 
1800s, on her talents and her 
face.

“ Zanuck figured he was not 
gambling all the way on her,”

explained Jules Scriermer, pro
ducer o f the film.

“ She wasn't completely an un 
known. When moviegoers see her 
in the picture, they may never 
connect her up with any photo
graph in a magazine. Her fare 
will look familiar, though."

Schermer- said Miss Francis is 
not exactly an "overnight dlKov- 
ety.’ ’ Despite her youth; idle has 
been acting for some 'TB^ears. 
She played on Broadway in 
dy in the Dark’’and other plays. 
She is an old-timer in soap opera, 
helped Pgrtia face life, worked 
on some o f Ellery Queen’s big
gest cases and got Aunt Jenny 
into a few jams.

FOR S ALE

MINNOWS
T. L  W H IS E N A lfT  

OldMI

Swiss Develop 
New Pain Drug

BA.SLF, Switzerland, Aug 21 j 
(U P ) K re.-iearch project by a 
team o f Swis.< scientist- indlcate- 
that science may be able to eli-1 
niinate the danger of people be
coming narcotic addict- after be
ing treated with drug- to relieve 
pain.

The soienti.-its have synthesized 
a new pain-deudener known a.s 
dromuran, w hich now- i.-. he-ing us
ed in the United .State.s, It act- 
more (|uickly than morphine, hut 
does not have the luttii'- hublt- 
forniing dangers.

Working in the laboratorie- of 
Hoffman-Laioche, the team .hu- 
determined that Dromorun has 
"optical activity.”  That mean- the 
iiiolerules o f the .sub-tance reflect 
light in two different direction.-. 
Though they are exactly the -ame 
rhemically, about half o f them 
bend light to the right, and the 
other half bend light left .

Strangely, only those molecules 
o f Dromoran that bend light to the 
left have pain-deadening proper
ties. One scientist pointed out it 
was like teeing yourself in a mir- 
row. The image it exactly like you 
— but It Is lifalesi.

In the case of Dromoran, tha 
truck it to Mparsu tho two typti 
of tdontieal moloculat, although the 
substances togethsr form an an
algesic more effective than mor
phine. The separation has been 
completed by chemical means.

The pure, separated ’ ’ leftist”  
molecules are many more times 
powerful than Dromoran. Even
tually, this more potent substance 
will be made available in the 
United States.

Big Enrollment 
Expected At 
Junior College
Tn#' students from ha>-tlantl 

that enroll at Kantfi r Junior t ul 
lojre this fall ’• ;!l not be th#* 
only ones that an leaving their 
I’.oMiC towrir. l«i .itl« nd Ihi- college

Ai'plicutiun'v for enrollment lor 
tho fall term ha\e b6en receiven 
from raliforn.'t, Oklahoma an<i 
LoUiHiana.

Amonj? thr* toAn-  ̂ that will 
M*|ire>4nte«! at th»* roileye iron: 
Texa«« vs ill he tirahani, Uood^on, 
hampsi--c. (Juuriah, I*o\sm .
.Mineral Well.-i, tiohilhwaite, Hre- 
kenrid*r‘‘» Ivotun, Gorman, Stra\*n 
and Fort Worth.

Other than in«* u<-a<lemie work 
that these studnnts uill do at KJ* 
a well rounded projciani ot en
tertainment in store tor the 
students.

At the top of these activities

vsiil be th( football and basket- 
hall teama comp<‘ting in the Tio- 
neer Athletic C’oriference. Ih ii 
tonferen.-e for junior <oUeKe 
comparex to the Southsve.si t.on- 
fererici* for the Femor rollege ol 
the -tate.

IfK*' i* the ( ’oj|M*r Library I he 
library la continually being ex* 
panded and improved to help tne 
-tudentB get more out o f their 
college work.

j Sjieakmg of athlet.rs the junior 
I rollege will play lU fsrst football 

Among the many aitU to edu.'»ri.rne in Hanger against Decatut 
ration that ar-* offeipd al the rol-| I;aptnrt t oilfge September 13.

Polio Time Is Here Again—
. . • . and we have tbe type o f polWy Href gWe« yea fo il fioaac- 
iai protectioD in ce*e tbi» dreaded dieeaep etriliee. $10 00 per 
yeer covers the entire fam ily againet Polia, Scariet Fover, 
Spinal M anifitis, Leukemia, Diptheria. F.acepbelitis, Small 
Pox or Tetanus, end pays up to $5,000.00. Don't be witbool 
Polio  lasurence. In the inauraoee field, it's the beat boy on tbe 
market today. |

I f  It's Inaaranfte W e W rite  IC

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
EastJaad (loaaraaca Siara I9MJ faaas

B U f  SEVEN-ITP

- MHS. M. P . H ERR ING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. Saamaa Phone 720-W

BY T HE  CARTON

EASY PAYMENTS

• A Set Of New Seiberling Tires can be paid for in easy payments.

• One Third Down — Balance Monthly I

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main EasHand

Karl sad Bayd Toaaar

mm
P**l Na. 413« 
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WARS
Mm «« tad aad 

4th Tharvday
aiOO P.M.

Ovarraa* Vatara*, Waloama

See the —You can’t match a

Toop Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead St6>ck 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

EastlamI, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE S> 
RENDERING CO.

F O R
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Garvel
• Chat

• Fill In Dirt

fhis b;
9 /  n e w

C H e s r i

W ATCH INSPECTION TIME 
«AT BESKOW'S

Take advontage of the following apecial in our re
pair department during our watch Inspection Time:
We will thoroughly clean, time, oil and adjust your 
watch, and in additiin we will fit it with a new, re
gular glass crystal— all for the price of . ..

Only $3.95
All Watches Repaired At Beskow's Are 

Electronically Time<L

B E S K O W  J E W E L R Y
Eastland Since 1919 Texvs

Keep over 30 lbs. of froien foods in 
this amazing low cost FRIGIDAIRII

Navar batora I A raal Frigid- a pricateg ioarendartwHy lowl 
olra — with full-width Supar- Navar bafor* all thaM faa- 
Fraazar Chat! — and itlll with tvrai — ot thi$ low price I

7 4/10 cu. ft. Master Model Only

15% DOWN 
18 MONTHS 

TO PAY BALANCE
a Naw l(*-Slu* Interior Mm— a New platHc Chill Drawer' 

.old-and-chreme accent, eut.lde
a Meler-Miter mechenlim a lifetime Perceloln Interiora Aluminum .helves cennet

ru.l or .eg * Quicliube Ice Trey.

Come Ini Look at the outside—leek at thelhsidel 
See why you can't match a FRIGIDAIRiL

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 L  MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44
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Webb Family Meet For 40th 
Reunion At Wylie Harbin Home
Thp 4ilth \nnuHl V\ehb tamiiy 

reunion comnieraiirc the '>o;ii 
weilditiK anniver.-'ary of the lut; 
Mr. am  Mr̂ - t'. P. Wel.b <>f Hat 
wood was held over the wi'ek en.l 
at thi home of .Mr and Mtr NV > ■ 
lie Harbin South Ua>»ett Street.

•\ttending were x ehildren of 
the coujile, 2U (fraiidihildren, U 
gn a t grandchildren, and two 
great -real grandi i.ddren.

The chiioren are. .Mrs. H. 
('olIinK, .Mrs. C. M ebb and 
Mrs. Wylie Harbin all of Ka.stiaiid 
Tom VSehb. Vmar. io. .Mrs .1 M 
Burkett, S 'e  twater. .M .\ 
Webb, We.sthrook. and .Mrr- .1. ' 
Jordan of Ft. Worth who werr 
aicompan;. d by .Mr. 'rilin ', .vir,. 
C, .\. Webb, Mn. M .•k W 
J. M . Burkett, an,-, j . t . Joni.in. 
Mos.' Maxine Haii. n of ha.'t.aMl 
assisted her jjannt- m .n ie ita il
ing their ,uests.

P A L A C E
C  I  S C  O  T  E  X  A  S 

Tuesday Only, Aug. 21

Rusty's Birthday
with Ted Donaldson 

plus
Woody Wood Pecker 

2 More Color Cartoons 
Color Short on Denmark

other grandchildren and r la- 
t:ve« included; Mr. and .Mr>. U- 
K. Wt'bb, IH)n and PeWuine, Mrs.
H. Jonian, v\ ebb, laavoniia, 
anti sJerry, Mrs (;. Kir.ihs il. 
Mr. Kimbell, HoN'anl ( oil ti>, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Webb anti
I. inion Uay of Lorame. Mr?. W. 
T N i x , Glenn anti Iwandy of An- 
d.- w- Mr ami Mrs. J. Mtlnlo.sh, 
K’ Worth, Mr. and Mir. J. 
Herron, Manraret .\nn, and Judd 
Jr.. Sueetwnier, Mr. and Mr< 
!.ini«y Webb anti Neil. Charh*- 
Sniall, .Mr. and Mr>. hay Web- 
anil Jani> anil J*rry, Mr. anti 
Mr». Hryie Webb and Carl, -Mr 
and Mrs. Waylon Webl, Tommy

- d .ioan. .Mrt*. Or - Ivo'-'nson ot 
roloratlo I'ily , Mr. and Mrs. U. 
T  W . -ib, K* nn. tijie. V.r. ano 
Mrs V gil Buikeit Ab U ne, .M' 
and Mrs. K. K. ^Iclntown, Har- 
bara and Francis, Arl.reton, Mr. 
and V K. W. Burkett. James, 
Judy, and K ly Lyan o f Arraniio, 
Mr. am* Mrs. U- Webo and 
Jimi y, B K Spnne, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lant y Lr 'Vilson, Gecrg * l,ee 
and .’-I '.an Anjr* lo, .Mr. and 
Mr- W FC F rv ‘man a. d Uavid.
Bea ir....L . I- I*. Wat«on,
Mike, Mir/, and G.tv o f Terrell,

Miss Cornelius 
Honored By 
Cisco Friends
Ml.- iuiVerne t'onielius, bride- 

elect of .Mr. (h »r le »  Meeks of 
.Sum Anionio, wa.s the honorec Sat- 
I'nlav afternoon at a coke party 
ho.-‘l(‘(t by .Mr.i. Kichard Kearman 
and her daughter. Miss Jo Ann 
iSknrmsii at their home in Cisco.

I'oke.s were served informaly 
from the table'.' poli.shed board, 
which wa.' decorated with colorful 
cut Powers.

The biide-elect w a* pn'.sented a 
. ihvi ti ay by the hostes.ses.

Kadland guests attending were 
•Mr'. V ctor Corneliu.i, .Mrs. Jack 
Cennany, and Misses Kvelyn Bigs- 
ty. tiladeene Womack and Max
ine '.ambert.

Ml'S Cornelius and Mr. Meeks 
wi'l be married .August 2.Mh in tly  
hiist Baptist Chureh here.

Mr. and Mrs. Mullings 
Race Storm To Protect 
Their Home, Business
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Mullings 

returned to their home in Galves
ton Monday afternoon to arrange 
protection for their property from 
the approaching Gulf storm.

Ml. and .Mrs. Mullings had visi
ted here for a week in the home 
of hi' parent*, .Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. .Mullings. ,

Carolyn Key 
Celebrates 4th 
Birthday At Party
Mrs. M. (J. Key honored her 

small daughter ( arolyn, when she 
entertaineii with u jiarty on her 
fourth birlhray, Thursday, at 
their home. 1307 Commerce St.

Refreshment.'* of birthday cake, 
and ice cream were served. Games 
were played and g ifU  v\ere opt»n- 
ed and displayed.

Gue.wt.s at the party included 
Martin Whatley, Jim Vaughn, 
Bonnie and Judy Starkey, Wan 
F'arker, Danny ami Judy rhiliips, 
Mmia Herry, Jimmy W’ right. B<»h- 
by rartwright, and Darleen and 
(Mydette Williams o f Hig Spring.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bishop ol 

Bloomington, Ind., are visiting 
Ml*. Sallie Bishop and .Mrs. J. 

! W. Blackwell for two weeks bc- 
' fore returning to Indiana 1. ni- 
ver.sity th s fall.

Mr. and Mrs. (Doc) Davts ac- 
cemparied by Mrs. I.loyd Bland 
ami son, o f Wichita Falls, have 
retuined ^rom a visit with Mrs. 
Davis' si.rter, Mrs. J. D. Carothers 
in Spi'higfield, Oregon.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank and express 
onr sincere appreciation for the 
kindess and thoughtfulness o f our 
many friends during the Ios.s of 
our beloved son and brother. May 
God bles.s each and every one of 
you.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 1.. Harris 
Mr*. Roy Hollis, Mrs. I’ eurl 
Guenter, Mrs. Alton Fleming, 
I'fc. M. J. Harris, Harvey 
Harris, Karl Harris, John 
Harris.

Personals
Folon Bourland of l.ubbocx, 

formerly of Ea.-tland is a visitor ! 
here in the home of his nephew, i 
Lea'll Bourland and family. |

K. M. Three! is a patient this I 
week in a Gorman hospital, where j 
he is suffering with an |eye infec
tion.

Mrs. Beulah Weatherby o f De- 
cnlur is the guest here in the home 
of her ilaughter, Mrs. F.A.R. Mor
gan and Mr. .Morgan.

Mrs. I.ee Ola Walker and 
daughter, Betty, have returned 
from a weeks vacation spent in 
.Abilene and Weatherford.

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamor St.
TeL 639 Eaitlond

This “ glove" idea is one you 
might pas.s along to your own 
youngsters to make cltanliness 
more entertaining. .And it won t j 
do any harm to adopt it your.selfl |

Brown’s Sanitorium
800 W. 6Hi street 

C ISC O , TEXAS

l OY  D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
C IS C O , T E X A S  

3 BIG DAYS
Tuesday - Wednesday • Thursday, August 21 • 22 - 23

SCANDAL IN GIRLS REFORM ,  
SCHOOL! I

P L U S

RECKLESS ROGUES 
SAIL THE 

HIGH SEAS!

Cartoon

One Day Service
P l «9  F r a a  E o la r f o m a a l

Bring Yonr Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

RIDE WITH 
SMCX5TH 

COMFORT

SEAT
COVERS

CUT IN OUR SHOP TO /
FIT TOUR CAR

You Dama the nutke and modal o f your 

cer sod we’va got the lataat atylea sod 

psUems ijt aest covers te fit i t

FIBER OR PLASTIC 
NEW. SMART PATTERNS

Door Panels Mode To Order
BLEVI NS  M O T O R  CO.

305 W. COMMERCE ST. PHONE 308

Mr. an.I Mr*. W. 1 Webb, I'om- 
mie iV.‘ , .Mike .Midland, .Mrs. 
Oliva '.ee K <1d. Fort Worth, .Mr 
and .M ..- Billv .‘o Webb, II g 
Spring.

.Mr. and .Mr;. L. H. Brown, 
Nancy, and Judy o f Olden. .Mr 
i.n.1 .Mrs. J. B. Webb o f Rising 
-lar, .Mrs. Minnie Foster, F>st- 
'an i, .Mrs. .Addic lajclaire, ot 
Klectra.

Kiiend* of the family present 
were .Mi.ss .Mid red Car.er, Ken 
nedale. Van Narmun, Buck Cum- 
by, .Arlington, Mr. and .Mr*, 
ru de  rhischer, Jimmy Don, 
Kay I.oy. of Cisco. J. Y. Jordan, 
Mrs. .1. K. Power Jr., Hobby ana 
Ijnda. Mr and Mrs. J. K. Turner 
aii-i Earlene. .Mr. and .Mrs. l.ee 
Horn and Jack, Hover Pittman 
,11 of F.astland and Ola .Moore, 
.-ueetwater, and R. L* Dunn, tt. 
Worth.

The group began to gather in 
F.a.stland Friday and the last de
parted Tuesday morning.

nan* were made to meet ag.sm 
in .Aug. 1352 at the home o f -Mr. 
and Mr*. C. .A. Webb in Flutwoon

Dixie Drive Inn
Tuesday Only, Aufutt 2t

Each Tuesday U dollnr Night. 
One dollar per car or regular 
ad mission whichever cost you 

less.

FHie-wtmilieg aSer ef 
AU TMI KIMO'S

C^PeT^w/^
• * J  Nn(l':i fa'*  ̂ f*M
jL J  ' C U IIU 8 l i i l  I fU l i

«a (KM moww ' aCOOtt- erjlra ^  ^
tOKi «MSO OncM *r

Also Selected Short Subjects

Y O U T H
REVIVAL

PREACHING WITH POWER
i  ■' • GOOD SINGING 
< ' .  • CONSECRATED YOUNG PEOPLE 

N 'LEADING
Services 7:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M. 

Coffee, Doughnuts 6:45 A.M. •
• ATTENDANCE GROWING DAH.Y

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
AUGUST 17-26

FLUFFY AND TUFFV'NELP YOU SAIL THRU SUMMER MEALS WITH I

^  —

BORDEN'S 1

E 09D S ASA
AAP PL€ASCS e le c t  fo o d s th a t  

c h a lle n g e  the  heo  
. . . co o lg crisp y  s a la d s  
low  c a lo r ie  v e g e ta b le s  an d  
le a n  m eats . • • ic e d  d r in k s  
re f r ig e ra te d  d e sse rts*

STAR LAG 
3 9

X.

16 o z .

[ Pkg.
■ Make* 5 Qta. Non-Fat
” Milk
■
g a i H H I S H S H H

■ SUNSHINE KRISPY

: CRACKERS 
31

SUNSHINE HONEY 
GRAHAM

■ CRACKERS 
3 4

One Lb
Box

E V E R Y

Wednesday
IS

97

GREEN STAMP DAY WITH 
$3.00 PURCHASE OR MORE

SUNKIST

LEMONS Pound 17
IMPERIAL VALLEY

CANTALOUPES 2 ... 19
GREEN

ONIONS Bunch W
CALIFORNIA

ORANGES 2 . * 2 5

HI-C

ORANGEADE 3 1 r.................  46 Oz. Can tm

LIPTON'S

T E A 29c4 Oz. P k g . « » % # V F

BETTY SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES , 2 7 c

BAMA PEACH

PRESERVES .....................  16 Oz. Jar

BRIGHT & EARLY

COFFEE 89c....................... 1 Lb. Can
f

TRELIS

PEAS 2  " r  2 7 c

OXYDOL 25c.......................  Large

WISCONSIN

CHEESE .................................i * . 5 9 c

SLICED

BACON ................................u,. A 9 c

LEAN PORK

ROAST .................................i * . 5 8 c

' V- y ̂


